Now You Can Be Partners With Us in The Insanely
Profitable Softrvare Business and Make an Outrageously
MASSIVE Income From Home...NO Computer Necessary
Ilo Att The Actual WorkForYou!
and
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Dozens of the hottest titles and progrcms available
If you ACT NOW you can get your fair share of
the nrulti-billion dollar a year software indus$ by for enftepreneurs on our CD catalog. Something for
helping us promote over a urhopping 200 ofthe hottest everybodyl Most will buy several CDs at a time and

softrrare titles available on CD to the very eager and nowYOU getto keep 50%! !
ready-to*buy home based business indusfiy! Yow
*
*
money making potential with otn fail-proof opporhr- * Ebay MlM/l\etworkMarketing Reprint
ports i Thousands of Ebooks * Tons of Softrivare *
mty is staggering to say the least!
Advertising * Ontine Marketing * Mail Order *
Financial Pubtications * Ctip Art * email adAt time of urriting this letter we've made as much
dresses * Credit * MatrY, ManY More!
as $990.40 from a single sale selling softrrare from thp
very sarne 'Mootah Confection CI) Catalogt that
you're now going to help us,promote! Imagineo if this A one-time set-up fee of only $19,95 + 10 first class
softrrare order had been illaced through You, that stamps is all it takes to get you started! You'll receive
would've been an easy exfra $49,$JQ,in vour nockgt highly responsive order-pulling marketing material
simply for mailing out our proven sales generating with your ftlme and address on it to promote and sell
CD catalog. Not to shabby hutl? A no brainer! You the 'Moolah Connection CD Catalog' and softrvare in
it + as a nice bonus...
need to join!

'

You'll receive a 19096 pomroissio+ dealership for
No expensive inventory or computer skills ever
required from you! You'll simply mail out orn profes- this very same circular that you're now reading! Every
sionally designed order-grabbing CD catalogs and time someone else also ordus their own 'Moolah
every time you get orders you get to keep half upfront
as your commission and then fsrward the other half to
the prime source to duplicate and ship all the CD
orders on your behalf. That's it!

Connection CD Catalog' Dealemhip Program you get
to keep the whole $19.95 for yourself and the prime
sourge will fin their CD-ROM Dealership order for
only the 10 first class stamPs!

Pretty darrr simple right?If you can write and put a
catalog in an envelope and mail it to people who will
gladly PAY YOU to send it to them so they can buy
softrrare from you (we'll showyou how)...then you're
well on your way to almost effortlessly making truckloads of cash every day frorn home part-time with this
scorching hot opprtunitY!

So what are you waiting for? This exclusive partner-

ship opportunity is only available to the first 50 to
respot dt If we g€t your order after the 50 spots have
been resenred, YoW order will be rettrned. Order now
to avoid disappintrrent!

fl

Yes, I'm respondtng right away to secure my spot as
your parfirer in the software business. Enclosed is my
$19.95 payment by cash, check or money order + l0
first class stamps for my 'Moolah Connection CD Catalog' Dealership start-up kit + bonus 100% dealership.

We'll take care of everything for you and we'll also
provide you with everything that youoll need to marimize your sales because as our parfirer, when you
Nanel
profito we profit! It's a wful'\dn situation!
jump
limited
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But you need to imnediately
City/StatelZip:
time opportunity to effortlessly pocket $1000's of
nilail To: Eugene H. Boling
you
don't'
If
extra dollars each and every WEEK!
*
2729 Genessee Ave Fort Wayne IN
you must enjoy working hard for peanuts and you're
a
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